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I 1 MOISSANT, THE MAN-BIR- D

HHJ John Mdi'isiint. the young Chlcagoan who star- -

Hl rf7fflL l'e(' ,no wo,ld by his flight aerons the Dover chan- -

BaVl Jf' 'Wl, 'u ,u'' w'"1 a l"1RSO,1Ker n his way from Paris to
Baf London, has been a "soldier of fortune" from his
B I, 7ITf early youth. MolHsant wa born of Spanish par- -

HI ' lii '
' Pn,B nr"' 'K an rf,hltfct Hp suddenly came Into

BNJ wMcl V V, prominence when he unexpectedly flew fromrQ ; 'I Etampea to the Issy military ground, pausing

'm' V"L-N- (, JWr'l over the Eiffel tower.
Wi I, ,' Molssant la thirty-fiv- e years old and In of

Jfl AV'" Wr f,lRht buHd. Ht ,a seemingly very Jovial In tern- -

WWm XJv,' y' '''f' perament. Ho first visited Paris rtome monthf?
B ago and h' came Interr t In the study of avla- -

B lion !! Ii'd two n: irlili's built after his own
B Ay 'f'T'J? ''''' BI :Ul' f("m'' ,'''' ""''-- rt ,n faaclnntlng that
B 1 '?"' I he determined to become u practical airman

BB The AC: snut brothers, George. Alfred and
HB John, and two sisters, for malty ye:ir id Interests valued at several hun- -

BB lrd thousand dollars In Salvador, In 1 0"7 Qaoffa and Alfred Molssant were
WmM arretted and Imprisoned on charges of aiding and abetting the revolutionists.
BB John was actively Implicated In the movement against President Flgueroa,
BB and handled a rapid-Ar- e gun for the Ntcaragnaaa. when the revolutionists

B wire rapuhMd John Molsrunt fled to Nicaragua. His brothers later were
flfl raleaaad, bat thdr property wuh nttached by the government as a bond

B to prevent their escape from the country.
Bl When afefUNUM was sojourning In Honduras a tramp steamer loaded

WmM w,i! cargo valued around $100,000 was cast ashore and abandoned. In a
H fin a II dugout and In the te th of a gule Molsunnt made his way alone to the

WM vesrel and took possession In the morning, when the wind had abated the
BB captain With some of the crew and an agent of the line rowed out to theBH vessel, which had withstood the fury of th" waves, but which was held fast

1 on a bar In the harbor A shot from Molssant's revolver halted them. After

J some warm discussion the captain had to row back to shore to Inform the
BH American consul that Molssant had seized the ship and her cargo as salvage.
BH Inning the night another storm oame up and finished the work of wrecking
B the vessel The American consul found Molssant lastoed to tho topmost
BH rigging, only a few feet above the water.

HEADS KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
BB i5!5 George M. Hanson, recently Installed as su- -

Bawl jgOVy preme chancellor of tho Knights of Pythias, halls
B ZT from Maine. Mr. Hanson suggests physical and
B j , g Intelleclual strength. Erect, broad shouldered,

BaVJ M'ilJ'i 1 strong, capable of enduring vigorous and pro- -

LbbbbI Wkw'. longed labor, and equally capable of mental netlv- -

B 'forjjk fjpv lty an'' 8train' nt' combines the essential qualities
B C'j v. Ph of a forceful and successful chief executive.

BB SL (J By profession a lawyer, he has been one of the
WMW nipy '', r lealers of the bar 6f his state. He has taken

J V' ' - r i Y ,i:irt '" P"h"c aff-ii- ; and held public office. In

J 'W& I tn" c,y ' Calais, in which he lives, he has been

J twice elected mayor. He was appointed collector
J A 4$Jw(y$te?' "' customs by Prealdeat Cleveland, and by Oover- -

j ly no1' Cobb of Maine a member of the commission
J w ti, 'V, for the revision and codification of the tax laws
J of that state.

H In the order of Knights of Pythias he has attained the highest honor
Which that organization can confer He became a knight In 1S8U, and though

J a member of other organizations and scent societies, has given of his time
J and talent chiefly to this organlaatlon since that time. He waa the second
J chancellor commander of his home lodge. As soon as he was eligible ho

J became a member of the grand lodge Of Maine, and Its grand chancellor In

J 1 891 In 1807 he was elected supreme representative and In 1901
and IH05. In the mpreme lodge Mr. Hanson has been a forceful figure, for
ten yean a member of anil for eight years chairman of the Judiciary com- -

mlttee, that being the ranking committee of the supreme lodge.

IN THE HOUSE OF GOVERNORS
H I

HHa I I William George Jordan has betm appointed
BbbbbT fr"jSgBfrv secretary of the house of governors His selec- -

J t" tlon by the governors Is a recognition of his serv- -

F Ices as the tounder of this unique Institution,
J J which Is likely to become ultimately an official

wtrf- - '?- - JL feature of the government Mr. Jordan proposed
Bfam t VV"wy V tn( ,l,ea s,Vlrnl years ago. It was" immediately
HtVl fvi'. VZ SZ--y '.-- j adopted by President Roosevelt and a coufer- -

BaVJ xhfyi &s yJ ence of governors was called at Washington to
J , Jr'fa&u consider the conservation of national resources.
J I, wJT J The results of the confe'rence were so Important

BaVJ A'6' ,nat tne Kovernor8 on 'heir own Initiative called
BaVJ AVl a moet,nB to discuss plans for greater uniformity

J y V- - . in state legislation. At that conference It was
B ii vs". decided to make the house of governors a per- -

"

. V manent Institution and a resolution was passed
g offering a vote of thanks to Mr. Jordan for his

part in the foundation and promotion of tho third house. William George
Jordan is a widely known editor and publicist. Some years ago he gave
up editorial work to devote his time to writing. He has written largely on
psychological and political topics. Mr. Jordau is the only member of the
bouse u bo Is not a governor.

j NEW YORK'S ACTING MAYOR
g Greater far than the governorship of many

BJH jp states, perhaps than any of them, Is the mayor- -

B9 fc'. Bn''' ' 'uw Vork. which has lately been filled
BaVJ ffpflf"

i
Dy a 'ounS '"an of only thirty John Purroy Mlt- -

Tr rgr-- chell, who became the acting chief executive of
aftjisiv tDe meiroI)ol'-- s upon the disability of Mr. Gaynor.

J Ljfr e 'B un,'ol,hl'dly the oungest chief executiveaw
BbbbbT W1tr W jb any great American city has ever had and It

J H . shows the great American capacity for govern
J I . l. merit when so young a man can step Into a Beat

J L r '' of power so gr. at. of honor bo high and reuponst
HBJ VJ,'' y y billties so vBBt.

alHi 4f's' Within an hour after Mayor Gaynor had been
llV i2l4 t:,riic't down by un assassin's bullet It is safe to
LibW ''wmtk. J-'- bay tnt4t at ,eaH' na" ,ne men ,n New York who'm I ' lifllMlfa 7 ! I i ' 'A give any attention to public affairs and their man- -

H agement had thought of John Purroy Mitchell,
H the young president of the board of aldermen, who, under the charter, would
H succeed to the first office of the city If the mayor's wound should result

H Mr. Mitchell waa twenty-eigh- t years old. and had been practising law
H tin bis own account for five years, when the making of his public record
H began. It was In the family to atudy law, and young Mitchell bad determinedH on that before he went to college. Consequently when he came to the elec- -

H tlve courses In his Junior year he turned aside from the distinctive atudlee
H of the arts and chose those which ha believed would help him in his later
H career. He went In for political acienoe, the science of govarnment. political
H blatory. and that aort of thing.
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NORTHWEST NOTES

After an Illness of but eight days
Mra. P. P. Snapp, a pioneer of Hum-
boldt county, died at Rebel Creek,
Nevada, September 5.

Resolutions were passed by the Co-

lumbia River Methodist Episcopal
church at Spokane favoring a county
unit local option law for Washington
and a state-wid- e prohibition law for
Illl.llO.

As a result of an alleged serious
whipping administered to Mary Cap
lea by her father at McOill, Nev., the
young lady has been taken to an Ely
hospital for treatment. Caples Is
under arrest.

Two persons were killed, fifteen
were seriously Injured, several per
haps fatally, and twenty otherH suf
fered minor Injuries In the wreck of
an eastbound Kurllngton train on th
(treat Northern at Coram, Mont.

The Oregon Btate fair, Salem, on
September 12-1- promises to have the
most successful session In Its his-
tory. Features never before Incorpo-
rated will be seen this year by state
fair visitors and these are generally
)f a high order.

Receipts of gold at Seattle on Sep-
tember 6 were 40ff,OS8, of which
$180,655 came from the Tanana and
$218,000 from Nome. The gold re-

ceipts at the United States' assay of-

fice for the month of August reached
the total of $1,552.67.1.

What Is thought to be the banner
yield of oats gathered anywhere In
the state during the present harvest
has Just been threshed In Scogglns
valley, near Forest Grove, Oregdn.
T. W. Sain got 117 bushels of oats
per acre from a field of 81 acres.

A Mutto dispatch says that the
strange disease that recently broke
out at Radersburg, rcsiil'ing in the
death of two persons, the illness of
several others and the paralysis of
all those afflicted, is believed by
Helena physicians to be poliomyeli-
tis.

Katsugora Asalm and Kanneosuke
Naltano, two yonng Japanese, have
been committed to the county jail
in Seattle In default or bonds of
$5,000 each by United States Commis-
sioner W. D. Totten. on a charge of
violation of tho federal "white slave"
law.

A riot, in which 2,000 men were In-

volved, as a result oi which twelve
irresta were made, occurred In Port-
land at the conclusion of the Labor
Jay parade. Non-unio- n draymen were
attacked by union
Less than half those arrested were
union members.

An amendment to be added to the
constitution of the s'ate of Washing-
ton providing for the dally reading
of the Bible in the public schools was
the text of a res'ilution passed by
unanimous vote at the closing session
Df the Columbia River Melhodist
Bhurob at Spokane.

James Haynes, a section hand, was
found dead In his bed at a Kalispell,
Mont., lodg'ng house with welts of a

club over his head and body. His
slayer, who has been his "pal" for
three years, William Shannon, wgl
found in another lodging house. He
;einfessed to the crime.

The United States troops that havt
been fighting forest fires In the nortb
west are bound homeward. Of the
thirty-fou- r companies, about " one
thousand men have already returnei.
to their home stations, and withlr
the next'tcn days all are expee'ed to
he back at their places.

A public hearing was held at Hel-

ena on Wednesday by tho state board
.if railroad commissioners on the
subject of demurrage charges. Rep
resentatlves of various business
homes, the carriers and the demur
rage association were present and the
matter waa gone Into at great
length.

"Buffalo" Vernon, the man who has
won International fame because of
his ability to handle the wildest and
strongest bulls and steers with his
hands and teeth and who will be one
of the premier attractions at tho
Northwest Round-u- p to be held In

Pondleton, Ore., September 29-3- and
October 1 of this year.'ia an Oregon
boy.

A most extraordinary feat of en
glneering has recently been com-

pleted In the southeastern part of
Nevada. This Is nothing more or less
than the moving of the Meadow Va.

ley river one hundred miles out of lta
course, straightening out Its wind-

ings, scooping out the "rock for its
new channel and dropping It down In

its new place.
The citizens of Havre, Mont., are

excited over the discovery of natural
gaa ,lu that section of the country.
The find was made near Hlgham by

a man who was drilling for water.
Coyotes In Silver Bow county, Mon

tana, are no longer In danger from
an active hunt agalnBt them by the
runners and boya of the vicinity.
There Is no money tn the bounty fund

and the slayer of a coyote doesn't get
a cent for a coyote head.

MINES AND MINING

The mining industry in the locality
about Pearl, Idaho, which Is situated
about nine miles from Emmett, Is tak-
ing on new life, and at the present
time there Is 'considerable activity.

A great future is predicted for the
Profile and Itlg creek mining camps
In Idaho county, Idaho, by coi. ,iud-so-

Spofford. who has Just returned
from a month's sojourn in that ills-trict-

Recent prospecting work performed
upon the property of the Peacock
Copper Consolidated company, In
Beaver county, Utah, has added won-
derfully to the value of Its unusual
surface showing of lead-silve- r ore.

A four-foo- t streak of almoirt
straight copper glance has been
opened in the large ore body which
is being developed In the Strehlke
lease, on the Ely Calumet property,
according to advices from Ely, Nev.

Greenwalt and Stevens, who were
among the early operators in Jar-bidg- e

district, have made a rich
strike In a new district forty miles
southeast of Hope, 1J. C, according to
private advices received in Salt Lake
City.

The Seven Troughs Monarch com-
pany's tunnel was extended 10b feet
during August. Something more than
100 ffeet has been made every month
since the work was begun, the bore
having been driven 570 feet in five
months.

The average price of silver for Au-

gust was higher than for many
months before, excepting July. In
tho New York market the high was
53c and the low was 52c, closing
at 52 c, the average for uie uiunth
having been 52T4c.

The new well of the Iyondon and
San Juan Oil company Is down 200
feet, and work is being continued
steadily, according to advices from
Hluff, Utah. Already considerable gas
i nines from the well and there is a
good showing of oil.

The Democrat group of four claims
four miles north of Gilmore, Idaho,
is being developed bv a crocut to
tap the vein 250 feet below the collar
o? the present shaft, which is 125 faet
deep, and lu lead-silve- r ore of excel-

lent grade and shipping quantity.
The Columbus Extension Mining

company has commenced taking ore
for shipment from the recent strike
In Its 4,000-foo- t tunnel, says 'he Salt
Lake Herald. From present appear-
ances production of 25 and 30 tona
a day should be maintained indefi-
nitely.

F. Curtis, a former crack player on
the University of Utah football team,
is one of the owners of a property
near Carson City, Nev., in which a
rich gold strike has been made. The
property is being exploited by em-

ployes of the McGlll concentrator,
where Mr. Curtis has been employed
for some time.

With the long tunnel of the Utah
Metal Mining company driven about
4 000 feet from the Tooele side of the
range, and with perhaps less than
2,000 feet further to go to tap at great
depth important boules of lead silver
ore which has been developed from
the surface, everything is looking
lovely for this Toole couuty property.

Out of a total of 500,000 shares out-

standing, 405,688 shares were repre-
sented In the stockholders' meeting
of the South Columbus Consolidated
Mining company, held In Salt Lake
City, and 350,330 of the shares repre-
sented were voted in favor of the pro-pese- d

consolidation of that company
with the Alta & Hecla Mining com-
pany. -

The Midway old fleid, In Southern
California has not a well which is
producing less than 1,000 barrels of
oil dally, and from that amount the
production runs up to the phenome
nal output of the Lakevlew gusner.
The oil occurs mainly In strata, or
tissues, rather than tn pools or lakes,
so that there Is slight danger of two
or more wells tapping the same
source of supply.

la a compilation of the dividends
paid during tho past eight months,
the Mining World finds that 120 Amer-

ican mines and metallurgical works
distributed among shareholders $48,-30-

333, which added to the dividend!
previously paid by theie companies,
bringt, their total disbursements up to
$665,060,569, a 119 per cent return on
their $594,124,957 combined issued cap-

italization.
Seven metallurgical companies have

demonatrated that profits on this de-

partment of mining are seemingly not
greatly influenced by low metal pricea,
for they show a considerable lncreaae
la earnings over the Bame period la
1909. Dividends declared by these
even oompanlea ao far this year total

$11,819,600.

The Nevada-Dougla- a company !

constructing Us road, the Nevada Cop-

per Belt, from one end to the other
of the Yerlngton (Nevada) district.
tJje road now having been graded to
the mouth of the valloy In which the
Nevada-Dougla- a mlnea He.

AFTER I
DOCTORS I

FAILED I
LydiaE.PinkhaiiTsVegeta H
ble Compound Cured Her

Knoxville, Iowa. " I Buffered with K
pains low down in my right side for a
year or more amiwas so weak and ner-- H
voub that I could not do my work. I H

tM.-.- ; ' ".; i',;i wrote to Mrs. Pink- - fB
i n and took Lydia

Pinkham's i ire--

Liver
Compound

Pills, and EeJ
glad to say that He

medicines and Hntit. letters of dl--
have done

for me than H
else and I Sthe best physl--

here. I can H
Wk

well at nipdit. I believe there is noth-- H
Ing like tho Plnkham remedies." K
Mrs. Claka Franks, H.P.D., No. 8, B
Knoxville, Iowa. B

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's nVegetable Compound, made from roots B
and herbs, is unnar.Ulelcd. It may bo H
used with perfect confidence by women B
who suffer from displacements, inllam- - H
nation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-- HK
regularities, periodic p,"i:v., backache, H
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indl- - H
?'estion, dizzinebs, or nervous proutra H

For thlrtyyears Lydla E. Pinkham's H
Vegetable Compound has been the Mb
standard remedy for female ills, and H
suffering women owe it to themselves H
to at least give this medicine a trial H
Proof is abundant that it has cured H
thousan Is of others, and why should it H
not cure you? K

If you want Hpop'nl advice write Wk

Mrs.Pinkhnni, Lynn, MnsH.,forit H
It in free a: (I ulwnvs In 1 pt ul. H

A Pure t. I
"The Chanticleer cocktail Is the new- - I

est drink." I
"Such redundancy! Call It a Chan- - I

tlcleertall."
as

Brings
Cheer

to the breakfast table

Post
Toasties

with cream.

Crisp, golden-brow- n

"crinkly" bits, made v,
from white corn,

A most appetizing, con-venie- nt,

pleasurable
breakfast.

"The Memory Lingers"

I',.-,- uni Cereal Co., Ltd.
I UuUla Creek, Mich. J

STRANGE.

. - - - 4 ,H
c Ca,TJPtwTtR)HP ml

"Is tho proprietor in? I want to get W
some screen doors." H

"lie's in, but he's out o' doors." B
The Enerriiea. W

Apropos of iiii enmity, now happily B
buried, that used to exist between B
Minneapolis and St. Puul, Senator B
Clapp said at a dinner in the former B
city: B

"I remember an address on careless I
building that I once heard in Minne- - I
opolig. B

" 'Why,' said the speaker In the I
course of this address, 'one inhabitant
of St. Paul Is killed by accident in the I
streets every 48 hours.' I

"A bitter voice from the rear of the
hall interrupted: I

" 'Well, it ain't enough, It said." I


